EXPERIMENTAL
(1) Isolation of Rhodotorula from the air. A medium with the following composition, 10% potato, loo yeast extract powder, 3% glucose, 2 mg% aureomycin and 2% agar (pH was adjusted to 5.5) in a dish was exposed to air for 5 minutes and incubated at 25°C for 3 days. The yeasts grown on the agar plate were inoculated to agar slants of the same medium and incubated at 25°C. The morphological and physiological properties were examined by the methods of LODDER and KREGER VAN RIJ. Starch reaction was tested according to WICKERHAM's method (4).
(2) Vitamin requirement test The synthetic basal medium employed for determining the vitamin requirement of the yeasts contained the following compounds : (NH4)2SO4 0.5%, KH2PO4 0.1%, MgSO4.7aq. 0.05%, CaCl2.2aq. 0.01%, NaCI 0.01%, glucose 3%. The eight water-soluble vitamins tested were as follows; biotin, Capantothenate, inositol, niacin, p-aminobenzoic acid, B6HC1, B2 and Bl . HC1. A medium containing complete vitamin supplements and eight media free from each vitamin were prepared. The extent of requirement was decided by comparison between the turbidity due to yeast growth in each vitamin deficient medium and that in the complete medium.
The value of growth ratio under 5% was regarded as the essential requirement, and that under 40% as the stimulative requirement. A modified auxanographic method using paper disks and purified agar was also employed. This method gave satisfactory results, which will be reported in a separate paper.
RESULTS
One hundred and sixty-three strains of Rhodotorula were isolated fromm air in dairies and cowsheds in Osaka Prefecture.
Among these, one hundred and forty-six strains were identified as Rhodotorula glutinis (FRES.) HARRISON emend. HASEGAWA and sixteen as Rht. rubra (DEMM.) LoDDER emend.
HASE-GAWA (5), and the remaining one strain, RT-82, was found to have the ability to assimilate lactose. The morphological and physiological properties of RT-82 were compared with those of the six known species which assimilated lactose. The data are shown in Table 1 .
From these results, it was proved that RT-82, as well as Rht. macerans, belonged to the nitrate utilizing group of Rhodotorula but the former differed from the latter in the iodine reaction, the requirement of vitamins, cell morphology and ethanol assimilation.
As the micro-organism was recognized as a new species from such reasons, the name Rhodotorula lactosa nov. sp, was proposed. 
DISCUSSION
In the corrected taxonomic system of the genus Rhodotorula published by the author, none of the lactose assimilating species was known in the nitrate utilizing group (5). This position is supplied by the two new species: Rht. macerans SONNE FREDERIKSEN and Rht. lactosa sp. nov.. The most remarkable differences between these two yeasts lie in the capability of starch production at low pH and the requirement of vitamins. LODDER et KREGER-VAN RIJ separated Cryptococcus from Rhodotorula on the basis of starch reaction. WICKERHAM~4~ stated that starch production would not serve well as a principal characteristic in differentiation of genera, and thereafter, LODDER cited this in her paper (7) . Both Rhodotorula macerans and Rht. peneaus were observed to give the reaction.
From this, it would be considered that there exists a close phylogenetic relationship between Rhodotorula and Cryptococcus. This conception will also be supported by the existence of three yellow Rhodotorula; Rht. (lava, Rht. peneaus and Rht. crocea (8) , and by the carotenogenesis in some Cryptococcus species (9), (10) It is noteworthy that four of the seven tested yeasts required p-aminobenzoic acid, and three of them thiamine.
Similar results were obtained with other Rhodotorula species except Rht. glutinis which required no vitamin (6). However, Rht. macerans showed no dependency on these two vitamins but on biotin. From the above view points, Rht. lactosa sp. nov. would be regarded to be more closely related to the common Rhodotorula than Rht. macerans.
It is very interesting phylogenetically that all of the tested reddish yeasts, except Rht. macerans, required p-aminobenzoic acid for their growth, while the yellow yeasts thiamine only. 
